
its tongue protruding terrifyingly. 
The death of Gendethimma and Maranki stupefied the 

villagers of Salundi. Gendethimma's dead body which had 
been dredged out of the pond was full of wounds. This led 
some people to suspect it was murder. Some others argued 
that disgusted with his wife's conduct, Gendethimma had 
taken his own life. No one dared to voice his thoughts and 
suspicions in public, The village leaders couldn't come to a 
decision either. In a tumultuous fret of indecision they sent 
word to Ulimavu and waited for a response. With his practi
cal knowledge of worldly affairs Maranki's father proposed a 
simple solution to what was an inscrutable tangle for Salun
di. Instead of burying the dead bodies as was the practice of 
their caste, they cremated them together. The inhabitants of 
all Salundi streets sympathized with this tragedy. For all of 
them both deaths remained unsolved riddles. 

TWENTY-SIX 

r-rwenty-three years have rolled by 
1. since this tragic tale. But in Salundi 

and especially in Gauwally the news of their deaths is still 
fresh. The seeds of the desires that Maranki had sown have 
sprouted and bloomed in every street of that far-off place. 
There is now a bus-road to Gauwally. There was a time when 
the inauspicious, doom-laden forces of the elders' imagina
tion had raided the village in the face of their persistent ef
forts to thwart them. Now, on the contrary, the village had 
actually invited those same forces to enter. There was once a 
single Maranki for the whole street, or rather for the whole 
village. Now there were many Marankis in every house. 

If you watch carefully, you will notice that even today, the 
moment you ask anyone - either in Gauwally or Salundi -
about Gendethimma and Maranki, there will follow a brief 
silence, a rush of memories about the tragedy and a deep sigh. 
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